A Conversation could change a life

10th September 2020

Thursday September 10 2020
2020 has been a challenging year for everyone and
circumstances have made it even more important for us
all to stay connected and, for those who are able, be
willing to support those around us.
You don’t have to be an expert to know that most of us
have been negatively impacted by the issues this year,
This year started with ferocious bushfires, the
devastating floods, then came the virus pandemic that
shut down the entire global economy , Killing almost 1
million people and resulting in so many of us losing our
jobs and in some respects our freedom.
Lets all ban together and support each other. As I
believe if we stand together, that we as Australians can
get though anything.

This Saturday Football is on live again. Watch it on the big screen,
TV on smokers deck television and TAB area. Enjoy a drink and
relax while watching the footy. Bring your friends and spread the
word. Courtesy bus will be running again for your convenience.

*
Kick off 3pm

Kick off 5.30pm

Kick off 7.35pm

This Week Artist

Murray Byfield
Seats limited Don’t miss out Book Today

Mad asia

WEEKLY DINNER
SPECIALS
ONLY $12
THURSDAY'S
Chicken Schnitzel or
Slow Cooked Lamb
Shanks

FRIDAY'S
Lamb cutlets 2 for $12 or
3 for $15

SATURDAY'S
Bau Buns

Open Wednesday to Sunday
for Lunch and dinner
Bookings preferred

SUNDAY
San Choy Bau

This weeks Competitions
Mixed Comps
Saturday 12th

Individual Stableford
9 Hole Stableford

Sunday 13th

Individual Stableford
9 Hole Stableford

Monday 14th

Individual Stableford

Wednesday 16th

Individual Stableford

Ladies
Tuesday 15th

Golf
Par

Vets Golf
Monday 14th
Muree

8 am

REMINDER
This is a licenced venue and as such, it is not permitted
to bring your own alcohol onto the course. If you enjoy a
beverage while you are playing, the Pro Shop has a well
stocked fridge for your convenience.

A WORD FROM OUR CAPTAIN
The time sheet is out for Mixed Foursomes Saturday
19th September.
Monthly Medal Winners
A Grade Alan Moore 67
B Grade Mark Elkin 64
C Grade Simon Turner 69.
Ladies Ann Redman on a Count Back.
The Eveleigh Boy’s clean up Sunday.
The B and C Grade play their 1st round of Pennant
next Sunday 13 September, best of LUCK.
The Super Senior Pennant restarts on the 5 October.
Keep eye on the notice broad.
Golfer’s when you are in a Bunker could you rake it
with your foot or club, especially your FOOT
PRINTS.
Etiquette Behaviour on the Course: Players should
always show consideration for other players on the
course and should not disturb their play by moving
or talking.
Note The Match Committee have adopted the local
Rule as provided for in Appendix 1 allowing a player
relief without penalty, for a ball embedded anywhere
through the Green.

Cheers
Stephen (Stretch ) Davison

LEEROY'S BITS
Hi golfers we have a huge shirt sale on !!!! as the weather warms up so
do my prices😃
Shirts from only $30 men’s and ladies available,
golf shoes on sale foot joy-from only $59 a pair ,
gloves from $10 ,
Ladies and men’s jumpers are from a crazy $65 be quick
All bags are reduced to sell we have carry bags , cart bags , staff bags ,
travel bags for caravanning .
Golf balls are $27 a dozen includes The new Srixon soft feel , Wilson
duo and Srixon ulti soft as well as Bridgestone soft feel .

Clinic Times
 kids clinic is Tuesday 4 pm till 5 pm .
 Ladies clinic is wed 3 pm till 4 pm

Happy golfing,
Leeroy ⛳ ⛳😃👍

WEEKLY AT THE GOLFY
MEMBERS FREE MEAT RAFFLE
Tickets available from 5.30pm.
Drawn from 6.30pm
MUREE MEMBERS DRAW
Drawn between 6pm and 8pm.
Jackpots by $100 per week until
won. Current Jackpot $800
FRIDAY NIGHT MEAT RAFFLE
Tickets on sale from 5.30pm.
Drawn from 6.30pm.
Jokers Jackpot members draw 6pm & 7.30pm
Friday Night Footy
HAPPY HOUR
Saturday’s between 5pm and 7pm
Football live.
FISHO’S RAFFLE
Tickets on sale from 5pm.
Drawn at 5.30pm

A big thank you to our sponsors:Carline Mufflers
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Hi Vis Signs

